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How to Mnko Prune Whip.
Stow 1 pounds of primes with one-fourt- h

pound whito sugar. Whon cold
or nearly cold, put In a pudding dish
With very littlo of tho sirup. Beat tho
whiten of 6 eggs and pour over them.
Dako for a fow minutes in aslowovcn till
tho eggs aro sot Lot tho dish cool, and
just beforo Bcrving spread on top ono
half pint of whipped cream. Tho cream
should bo swectcnod with a tablespoon-fu- l

of whito sugar beforo it is whipped
to a stiff froth. This is n delicious des-
sert.

How to Malto a Good Ilostes.
' If ono wishes to mnko n successful
hostess, it should bo remembered that
fnssiucss is tho dcathkncll of success in
that direction. Givo tho guests oppor-
tunities for rest and they will moro
fully appreciato tho entertainments that
nro suggested haphazard without nny
preparation whatever than tho chiborato
affairs that nro forced upon them willy
nllly.

How to Caro For tlio Eyebrow.
Tho eyebrows should bo carefully

washed every day, and n tiny brush nnd
comb used to keep them soft and smooth.
They should always bo rubbed from tho
roots to tho ends, nnd never tho "wrong
way." Vuseliuo should bo rubbed over
them onco or twlco a week. When they
get scurfy, voscliuo should bo put on tho
spot, and they should bo washed with
hot water and a littlo soap, but on no
account should thoy bo rubbed.

The KnclNIi IJzpletlvo.
An Intelligent Hindoo Iuih boon hoard to

dolluo billiards m a gnmo In whloh two
men, armed with long sticks, poko at n
ball, whllo ono plnyor snys, "Oil, I"
and tho other "Hard linos I" Golf Booms
to havo similarly luiprossod tho natlvo
South African mind. A Kafflr wnrrlor
was observed attoutlvoly watching tho ef-

forts of certain unskillful players to
their ball from ono of thoso (loop

bunkers which gruatly abound on African
courses. Tlio following day ho was soon
to ho belaboring a great bowlder with n
huso polo, shouting ''1" tho whllo.
"This wlilto man's KiuiH,"fiuli1 tho dusky
child of nature. "Welly good gauio whito
loan's game." Tho htory has tho morlt of
being true. All golf storlos aro. Windsor
Magazine

Explained.
"Doesn't It boom fctntngn Hint tho pous-a-

woman kliould nsk King Arthur to
cook her cakes for herf"

"Oh, I don't know. Perhaps sho was a
now woman." Truth.

Tho Hoy With tho Gun.

yL iw 111

"Whoro nro you going, Johnnie, with
that gunf"

"I nm going over to ostabllsh my right
to dig bait In Jones' gnrdon." Toxai
Sifter.

An Uncuviably JtenrooT.
Two little lxjys wcro Invited out to tea

at tho housoof a third littlo boy, and their
mother told them that If thcro wcro cakes
for tea only to tako ono each.

At tho tea table a platoof very tiny cakes
was p.ished round. Freddy, tho elder boy,
looked at tho dlmlmitlvo "baby" cukes 11

moment nnd then took two, saying as ho
did so to his littlo brother

"You may tako two, Wllllo. I'm suro
mamma didn't think thoy would bo so
very small "London Tlt-Hlt-

A Young Coruutt.

JMnrama You must never lcavo
scraps, Tommy.

Tommy Uli, I don't, mamma! I al-
ways stay in 'em till tlio other kid is
licked 1Tn T)itn

"Tho wny of tho trnusgressor
is hnnl," but tho nmu who drinks
plenty of Senttle beer nt tho Orito-rio- n

will lose nil de&iro to trans-
gress tlio lnwe.

Slerliug, the paintor, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses u composition of
conl tnr find couiont. Cheapest
nnd best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Oi y Curriago Co.. J. S. And.
rada muntiger. It you want o

hack with good horse and on re-

fill divor ring up Telepbono 113,
oorip r of Fort and Merohnnt
tmfp. Hack at all hours.

J&falTo all mirroring wllh Throat, I.unuor Watting IMwafM
SlomacU Caiarru, Scrofula, AMhnia. or Ncrwmi Dcbil.
Itr, etc., Mill la nlven a sniimle liottln nt lilt, (jolt-lIH'-

I:ilOt;()l,TIi KMUIjJION f"r trial. Coll ul
itoroof HftlLiumi ITur 'n .llnnnlmu, II, I. "11 'i
gufvitced a I'alat&bU u AM or Jioue .

' ' ' ')

Jlf. X.1 Clicuvront
Leonard, Mo.

In Agony
15 Years With Salt Rhoum
Hood's Barsaparllln Cnvo a Porfoct

Cure
" 0. 1. Hood At Co., Low ell, Mas J. I

"IIood'tftAriauarlllivlsanexcellontmedlcInt.
I bad eczema In my lctt leg for fifteen year.
Part of tlio tlmo my leg n ono mas of scabs,
nnd about every neck corruption would gather
under tlio iMu and the scabs would ilough off.

Tho Itching and Burning
sensation mado me suffer Indcscrlbablo agonies.
I spent a great deal of money for different rem-
edies but did not get relief. About a year ago,
lending physicians advised me to take Hood's
Bari.i.irlll.i. 1 did so and liavo taken five bot- -

Hood'sSa;Cures
ties. How all the sores, scabs and pain have
vanished and I am enjoying perfect health. I
think Hood's Sarsapnrlll.i Is second to none and
gladly recommend It to nil Buffering humanity."
M. L. CiiKUVitOhT, Leonard, Missouri.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, ou tho liver and bowels. 25c.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo ApentH for tho Kopnblio of Hawaii

Seaside Resort
.Wright's Villa,
A Short Distance from tho Bridge,

Wnikiki.

Tourists and others will find it to their
ndvautngo to visit tho nbovo rebort, an
thoy will meet with, every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MItS. TOOS. WIUOHT,
323-t- f Proprietress.

OKJSTTJtAT,

k'oiia Sanatorium.
Situated on a Beautiful Uillaido Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, and 1300 feet
nbevo Sea Lovol.

Only 24 honrn' sail from Honolulu.
Cliuibto mild, cler dry atmospheio, free
from fogs nnd malaria, cspecinl provision
for quiet and jvnt na well as for amuse-
ment and outdoor life.

3? AbdreBB
Dll. II. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,

323tf Konn, Hawaii.

O. LEHMANN,
TAILOR.

No. 117 Bethel sU, between King and Hoto

Clothing-- Made to Order
IX THE LATEST STYLE.

' Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.

Only wnrrr. Lahok Employed.

l'ciitilrlntr and Cleaning a Specialty.

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 14, 1896.

500 PAIR
PANTALOONS

FROM S5.00 UP.

J. RODRIGUES,
Fort Street, opposlto Uackfeld's.
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I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

F0R$ia
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just
Eecoived. Cleaning Re-

pairing. 215-t- f

WHEN
YOU BUY

ANT .

Want Them to QPYou ... O
ANT

In this hot climato ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks slovon-l- y

but is uucorafortablo to wear.
In ordor to ensuro handsome
and comfortablo suits, tho qm-it- y

and make o which aro
guaranteed, call around lit

Mcdoirosfi Decker's
and you'll get Avlmt you want.

Telephone Gil. P. O. Box 298.

J. M. DOWSETT
AGENT ITOR ,

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $0,229,213.09. Income, $7,0G0,1G3.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, 2,700,870. Inconit, $1,859,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. cBranch), Manches-
ter, England.

AsRetH, $2,S.10,230.;S. Income, $3,01f.(KSl.(X).

XT Insures Fiibl'dAB Mercantile nnd MnnufncluririJ HIhVb nnd Dwelllnp Pro-peit- y

iu tho ulioe e Kiuwu Coniptiuits on tho most fuvoiablo tuniH.
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Mfkchant Street.

CLUB STABLES,
ZIFort Street, Tel. --Q77

BOARDING, SALE AND LIVERY.

AISTD SA3DDILE
specialty.

FINEST DRIVING, HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention (jlven to nniinnlit left with ns. direful tliivcrfi, resroctful
attenduntH, prouiptnebH. JIucUa, Snriius, Urakes. ugi?!cs,rhaetons, Wagonettes.

CLAU8 Sl'llECKCLS. InwiN.

titon? Meckel? 2 uo.

bankers.
HONOLULU I.

San Franchco AgcntnTms Nevada Dask or
OAK

G,

rrakvr oh

H.

San Fiianoisco Tho lJank of San
Frnnclco.

fllAKCISCO.

exciianob
Nevada

London Tlio Union Hunk of London, Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exchnn;o National

Dank.
Chicago Merchant' National Dank.
1'aius Comptoir National u'Escompt de

1'nrli.
Dhhlin Drcedncr Hank.
Honokono and Yokohama Ilonfikong it

Blianchal banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Austiialia bank of

Zealand.
ViCToniA and Vancouveii Dank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking Eichange Boslness

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsta Deceived.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Dills
of Exchange bought and
Collections Piiomptlt Accounted Foil.

P. O. JONES. E. A. JONKS

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Go.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Fow Shores of

Pnla Supnr Stock,
llnwnihiu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

llivwulliui Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar JLMnnta- -

tiou Bunds.

tS pnrtlcnlnra npply to

Tlio Hawaiian Safe D op o ait &
Investmont Company,

0I Fort Rtrent ... Uonolnln

Established 185S

Wm.

New

and

sold.

For

ZBXSZESIOZE3 cS3 Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler'
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal citief
of the world.

" Ono of tho divinest benefits that has ever come to tho
human race." Thomas .Carlyle. '
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MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Ctslzq&

4 5 G.

4 5 0.

4 7

to
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of women arc
s for the it

has done nnd scores have
to that of Mrs. L. A.

San Cal.
I have with

nervous sick with I was
every The was so severe

that it me and it
to me that I go I had

tried all of

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars
Smokers' Articles.

.,', ' Wo tho Princi-''.- "

pal of tho

:1 Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTBR
Fort nnd

Wire Fence Wire Fence

Special Sale Fence Wire
Exceptional Low Rates

Fence Wire, Nos. and
and do, Nos. cmd

points,

B3T For terms, apply

jifi

indtla Pain0

Galvanized

Tarnished

Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every with Nervous

Headache,

Heart-fe- lt Praise for the ietlicine

That Cured Her.

Thousands today blessing
Paine' Celery Compound great good

them, written letters
similar Brentner.

Dear Sirs: suffered severely
headaches, which

troubled month. pain
completely prostrated

seemed should crazy.
kinds

and

import from

Factories World.

& CO.

HjIIZITIIBID.

"Wholcsnlo Eotail.

Annealed

Barb Wire, inches apart.

Mrs.

Month

Jacinto,

remedies without obtaining

any permanent relief until used Paine' Celery
Compound which completely CUrC'J 1UC

J. M. BUCHNER.

5

I s

The Medicine That

Jakes People Well!

Why puffer longci-'with- . liver and stomach
trouble-- ? Paine' o Celery Compound will make
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Huchner.

Khttli: Falls, Wash., Dec. 91S94.
Gentlemen: I havo taken only two bottles

of Paine' s Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, and will bo
frank in baying that I' am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and wii3 so much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old stomach trouble mads its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

z&zJL
HOILISTER DRUG Co.,

-

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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